
presented technique of plasma membrane sheet preparation from nonadherent cells

may facilitate research in this field. It must be, however, mentioned that a plastic

view ofsignal transduction across the plasma membrane can be achieved only by

combination of various mutually complementary approaches.

Conclusions

Three techniques of lsoladon of plasmr m€mbrane sh$ts from nonadherent BMMC mast cells

have bmn developed. one of them, based on edsorption ofl€ukocýes to glass suďace, turned

out to be very promlsing md provided many scientifrc datr(article E).

Actlvation of RBL m9st c€l|s by FGRI raeptor dimerintion led to increme of Grb2 adaptor

content in the Plasma membrane. Ilowever' by contřast to the case of receptor mu|t|merintion,

this Grb2 did not sign|ficantly colocallz€ w|th FERI' and' by |mmuno|rbeling of membrane

she€ts, distribution of FC5RI wrs not d|stinguishabl€ from the disfibution on nonact|vrted ce|ls
(article A). BMMC, In contrast to RBL cells, after multimerization of FaRI did not form larger

aggregat€s ofthis r€c€ptor thrn nonact|vat€d cells did. FGRI muldmer|ation led to lts

int€rna|iation of comparable intensity rnd overa|l dynemics ln BMMC end RBL cel|s' but

loce| redistribut|on of FaRI fundamentďly differed betwcn these two c€|| wes (article E).

Established mode| oflrrg€ (8pproxim8t€|y 200 nm) signaling domďns ofFccRI receptor has

been challenged.

NTAL adaptor proteln has be€n c|ust€red in the p|rsme membrane and dlstributed rnalogously

to LAT adaptor' and also their topographic relations to FcaRI r$€ptor rnd Thy-l g|ycoprotein

were enalogous. In RBL cells' after FcsRI multimeřization, both adaptors were mcasionally

|ocrl|red et th€ periphery of FeRI aggr€gat€s; despite |t' however' LAT and NTAL were

organized in distinct domalns in the course ofBMMC as well as RBL cell activation (artrcla .B,

''). Both rdtptors strongly co|ocelired Mth rg8regrted Thy-l glycoprot€|n, but €ven under

th€se conditions they pres€n€d their distribution in separat€ domains (ar'rcl€ c). These results

supPort the view of m€mbrgne rcfts as r system constituted by interplay of|ipidlc and proteln

interrctlons,

Neither excess|ve, nor d$resed €xpression of NTAL adaptor' which is a n€gatIv€ r€gulator of

m&st cell slgnallng, affected FeRl distribution in the course ofRBL cell sctivation, These

chsng€s in rmount ofNTAL mol€cu|6 |n the p|sma membrane caused corresponding chlng€s

ofNTAL domr|n size' but th€ character ofNTAL distr|bution was not chtnged (article D).

Thy.1.1 and Thy.l.2 isoforms were loca|ired to a gr€at €xtent lndePend€ntly within the p|asma

membrane. Aggregatlon ofThy-l.l lead to only weak coaggregation ofThy-l.2. By contřast'

mo|€cu|6 of idendcr| lsoform showed much high€r coh€rence (article Q'
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